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2 Cor. 10:5
We demolish arguments and every pretension that
sets itself up against the knowledge of God, and
we take captive every thought to make it obedient
to Christ.




We Are At ________!
*The weapons of this war are not of this
__________! (2 Cor. 10:3-4)
Their _____________ comes from
________!
We have power from the _______
of the ____________!
*We resist by standing firm in our _____!
(1 Pet. 5:8-9)
*The Battle rages between the _______
and the _______ (Gal. 5:16-17)
Both are ______ of equal strength!
We cannot fight spiritual battles
with ___________ ____________!
The ____________ of Our ____________*Satan has declared war against our
_____________! (Rom. 8:5-8)
*Change takes place thru the
_________ of our minds! (Eph. 4:20-24)

God will not be in control of our lives until we
control our __________!
God did not save us to lead a defeated life–
when we were born again… we were born to
win thru Jesus Christ!

SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

APRIL 8 2018
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
Dale Donaghe
Dave Gastellum
David Senior

757-6338
315-4847
757-7092
680-3852

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

708 Walking In Sunlight
940 I Sing Praises
Prayer……………....................................................Ben Knittle
495 O The Depth And The Riches
Lord’s Supper…..….…................................................Eric Bliss

Bible Hour
Loretta Bower
Kim Bower

WEEK OF APRIL 1, 2018
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
82
28
32

Offering…………..….............................................Bob Murray
191 God Will Take Care Of You
Scripture Reading: …...……………..................Jerry Hopkins

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Camri Baldwin

Welcome……..…………………....………....Dale Donaghe

979 The Longer I Serve Him

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader:……..Glen Thompson

Message. ….”The Battle for Your Mind” ……...Roy Senior
369 Jesus, The Loving Shepherd
638 The Lord Has Been Mindful Of Me
Closing Prayer………………......................Kevin Thompson

Offering
$3770

PM Service….”Things Worth Remembering”….Roy Senior

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT
Apr

8th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK?!
Monthly Congregational Meeting
Ladies Bible Class 10:00 AM-11:15
Wednesday night services 6:30 PM
Rebecca & Gemma Casey’s birthday
Men’s breakfast @ Budget Café
Bible Study @ the Donaghe’s 6:00PM
Bridge House Meal

MONTHLY CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Tonight is our monthly congregational meeting after services.
Everyone is encouraged to stay.

BRIDGE HOUSE MEAL
There is a sign up sheet in the foyer for the Bridge House meal
to be served this Saturday. If you would like to help in this effort,
take a minute and look over the list of needs.

MONTHLY POTLUCK
Our monthly potluck is next Sunday after morning services. If
you have any questions please see Rebecca Casey. A brief
message will directly follow the potluck. That will conclude our
services for the day.

CLOTHING GIVEAWAY
We are having our Spring Clothing Giveaway Saturday April
21st. It is short notice but we want to take advantage of the foot
traffic for the Spring Arts Festival. Jinny will need help as in the
past so please think about what you can do to support.

-Shawn Battison Johnson came forward asking for
prayers for her son Alec and her family. Please keep
her and the rest of the family in your prayers at this
time.
-Hazel Thompson will have a chemo treatment on
Tuesday. Please pray she is able to tolerate it well.
-Please remember Larry Lang in your prayers. He
remains in the Serenity House in Santa Barbara under
hospice care. Also keep Celeste and her husband
Steven as well as her brother David in your
prayers during this time.
-Robert Summers, Sharon Donaghe’s dad continues to suffer with headaches. The doctors have not
been able to resolve this for him. Pray they find an
answer soon.
- Russell Capshaw and Mike Cottam have both been
under the weather this past week. Pray they are on
the mend and able to get back to their normal activities.
-Please continue to remember those of our
number fighting cancer: Gina Baumgardner, Ron
Brabac, and Hazel Thompson. Prayers also for their
care givers. Also for those with family and friends that
are fighting this dreaded disease as well, i.e.
Hazel’s family members, Glen’s brother, Val
DeVeyra, Rochelle Masterson and Linda Reeves.
-Please continue to keep Dorothy Cunningham in
your prayers as well as Bill as he takes care of her.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY
“Children have never been good at listening to their
elders, but they’ve never failed to imitate them.”
SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
“In the same way, let your light shine before others, so
that they may see your good works and give glory to
your Father who is in heaven.” ~Matthew 5:16

ENCOURAGING WORDS
Convenient Store” Religion

There are “convenience stores” everywhere you
go. Some may not call them that anymore, but they
are still “convenience stores” nonetheless! A
“convenience store” is a convenient place to stop and
get something quick, without having to go out of
one’s way or take more time than is absolutely
necessary. Do we treat Christianity like a
convenience store? Are we looking for a short-cut, a
quick-fix, a bare-minimum, a when-it-is-convenientfor-me religion? Did Jesus only do things when it
was convenient? Only when it was a good
time? Only when He could cut corners?
Jesus served His Father in heaven and His fellow
man at all times, and not just when it was convenient! There were times when His “alone” time got
interrupted by the needs of others (Matt. 14:23-25),
and sometimes He was on His way to do one thing
when someone else needed help
(Luke 8:41-49). Do you serve only when it is
convenient?
Jesus prayed at all times of the day and night,
and not just when it was convenient! He got up “a
long while before daylight” to pray (Mark 1:35), and
sometimes, He “continued all night in prayer”
(Luke 6:12). Do you pray only when it is convenient
to you?
Jesus loved at all times, and not just when it was
convenient! He loved Judas, who was going to
betray Him (John 13:1-5). He loved the rich young
ruler, who walked away from Him
(Mark 10:21-22). Do you love only when it is
convenient for you?
Jesus gave all that He could, and not just what
was convenient! He gave “His life as a ransom” (Matt. 20:28), and offered “the sacrifice of
Himself” to God (Heb. 9:26). Do you give only what
is convenient for you?
Our relationship with Jesus is not to a “convenience”
to fit into our lives, but the absolute core around
which to fit our lives! A religion of convenience is not
the religion of Jesus Christ!
R. Senior

